DreamWinds Deposit Contract:
Make Deposits payable to: Allison Lutterman- 3946 Hiseville Park Rd, Horse Cave, KY 42749
Please print off and complete the following information if you are placing a wait list deposit on a
puppy/litter. We reserve the right to choose the best home for our pups.
DEPOSIT CONTRACT:
*The following terms and conditions are agreed to by Buyer:
* This contract is to reserve a pup from a DreamWinds litter now or in the future.
*DreamWind Aussies reserve the right to cancel this contract, in which case the deposit will be
refunded in full.
*Puppies will not be released to new homes until the age of 8 weeks. Chosen puppies held
beyond 12 weeks of age will be charged board at the rate of $10.00 per week. Buyer has until
the puppy is 12 weeks of age to make final payment for puppy and shipping costs, puppy will
not leave our possession without final balance being paid. If after the puppy is available to travel
we do not receive balance then puppy will be made available and deposit will be forfeited.
*PLEASE NOTE: We go by when deposits are received; the first reserve deposit that we
receive will get first pick and then we will go by date, when deposit was received, in order to the
remaining customers.
*The deposit is non-refundable, if for any reason, such as the color or sex of puppy is not
available in a specific litter, deposit can always be used for a puppy in a future litter. Buyer also
can choose to wait until the same breeding is repeated if buyer wishes a pup from particular
breeding. Due to mother nature we cannot guarantee a date as to when the breedings will
occur.
*Individual puppy pictures will be posted and we will start the selection process at 5 to 7 days of
age and after the reserve list has picked the remaining puppies will be posted on the website as
available.
*Puppies will be seen by our vet for a full health screening at 7 weeks of age and will also be
given their Parvo/Distemper vaccinations and de-worming by us. Buyer will be charged for
additional vaccinations and veterinary costs if kept beyond 12 weeks old.
*Puppies come with a 5 year written health guarantee.
*We do not leave tails on pups UNLESS the pup is paid for completely before tails are docked.
*We accept checks only if they have time to clear the bank before puppy leaves. Otherwise
payment can be made via Paypal or Cash.
PUPPY: Buyer agrees to buy one Australian Shepherd puppy from DreamWinds Farm:
Price depends on the parent registration and titles:

Litter is AKC reg only-$850
Litter is AKC/ASCA reg-$1000
Deposit Amount: $200
Buyer(s) Signature:____________________________________________________________
Please print name here:_________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________E-mail address:_______________________

